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ABSTRACT 

Background: Acute respiratory tract infections (ARTIs) are among the main causes of 
morbidity and mortality in children. The bacterial extract OM-85 BV has shown some 
protective effect for ARTIs in preschool children and a reduction in exacerbations of 
chronic bronchitis in adults. 

Objectives: This trial reports results of a double-masked, placebo-controlled, parallel- 
group clinical study that assessed the efficacy and tolerability of OM-85 BV in the pre- 
vention of ARTIs in school girls living in an orphanage. 

Methods: Two hundred girls (age range, 6 to 13 years) living in an orphanage entered 
the trial. Participants were randomly allocated to receive either OM-85 BV or placebo for 
10 consecutive days a month for 3 consecutive months. Patients were followed up for 6 
months, including the administration period. The trial began in September 1996 and fin- 
ished in March 1997. Primary end points were the type and number of infections. Sec- 
ondary end points included when an infection occurred, time to clinical cure, severity of 
infection, absenteeism from school due to an ARTI, number of antibiotics or other drugs 
prescribed, and duration of concomitant drug treatment. 

Results: During the trial, patients in the OM-85 BV group experienced 143 ARTIs 
(135 upper ARTIs and 8 otitis episodes) and patients in the placebo group experienced 
299 ARTIs (273 upper ARTIs, 1 lower ARTI, and 25 otitis episodes). The median num- 
ber of ARTIs was 1.0 (0.0, 3.0; 5th percentile, 95th percentile) in the OM-85 BV group 
compared with 3.0 (2.0, 4.0; 5th percentile, 95th percentile) in the placebo group. This 
difference was statistically significant (P < 0.00 1). Participants who received OM-85 BV 
also showed significantly better results ( P  < 0.00 1) than participants who received placebo 
in terms of median duration of illness, median number of missed school days due to an 
ARTI, median number of antibiotic and drug courses, and median duration of concomi- 
tant treatment. There were significant differences (P < 0.05) in severity of ARTIs during 
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month 4 of the trial, with patients receiv- 
ing OM-85 BV showing less severe ARTls 
than patients receiving placebo and 
shorter mean time to clinical cure from 
the second month to the fourth month. No 
adverse events related to the trial medica- 
tions were reported. 

Conclusions: OM-85 BV had a pre- 
ventive effect on ARTIs in the school girls, 
with a reduction in the antibiotic require- 
ments and the duration of ARTIs. Future 
studies are needed to further explore the 
role of OM-85 BV in the prevention of 
ARTIs. 

Key words: acute respiratory tract infec- 
tion, prevention, immunostimulant, OM- 
85 BV. (Clin Ther. 2OOO;22:748-759) 

INTRODUCTION 

By the end of the 20th century, acute res- 
piratory tract infections (ARTIs) were one 
of the primary causes of childhood mor- 
bidity and mortality worldwide.' It is es- 
timated that ARTIs have caused 28% of 
all deaths in  children younger than 5 
years.' ARTIs are responsible for many 
missed school days2 and much parental 
absenteeism from w01-k.~ They are also 
often associated with otitis, which is an 
important cause of hearing loss and poor 
school perf~rmance.~ 

Risk factors for ARTI include atten- 
dance at a day care  enter.^ overcrowding 
at school,'*6 having older brothers or sis- 
ters: smoking at home,7 and lack of 
breast-feeding.* 

Various methods of preventing ARTIs 
have been studied in clinical trials; for ex- 
ample, general hygiene methods in chil- 
dren attending day care centers9; adminis- 
tration of nutritional supplements such as 
vitamin A to malnourished children," vit- 
amin C in normal and malnourished chil- 

dren," and trace elements in malnourished 
and susceptible childreni2; antibioticsi3; 
administration of gamma  globulin^'^; and 
the use of immunostimulants from various 
sources, including ~ynthetic,'~ thymic ex- 
tracts or factors.16 or biologic, such as 
Klebsiella extracts containing lipopolysac- 
charidei7 and mixtures of bacterial ex- 
tracts.lR-21 Although the therapeutic use of 
immunostimulants (defined as rnedica- 
tions that produce an enhancement of non- 
specific immunity and an increased infec- 
tion resistance) is common in some 
European countries, the efficacy of these 
medications in the prevention of ARTIs in 
children is controversial.2'.'3 

OM-85 BV* is an immunostimulant 
containing the lyophilized extract of the 
following bacteria: Haemophilus influen- 
zae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae, Klebsiella ozaenae, Sraphy- 
lococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, 
Streptococcus viridans, and Moraxella ca- 
t a r r h a l i ~ . ~ ~  Previous controlled clinical 
trials have shown that OM-85 BV reduces 
the incidence of ARTIs for 6 months in 
children prone to these infections,2' and 
for 3 months in  children attending day 
care centers.26 The relative risk for 24 
ARTIs in 6 months was 0.79 (95% confi- 
dence .interval [CI], 0.59 to I .06), and a 
relative risk for 23 ARTIs in the first 3 
months was 0.52 (95% CI, 0.3 1 to 0.86).26 
The protective effects of OM-85 BV in 
viral ARTI were shown in a trial of chil- 
dren attending day care centers, a study 
that included viral isolation.27 The protec- 
tive effects of OM-85 BV have also been 
shown for exacerbations of chronic bron- 
chitis in a d ~ l t s . ~ ~ , ~ ~  

'Trademark: Broncho-Vaxom@ (OM PHARMA 
Meyrin, Geneva. Switzerland; marketed in Mexico 
by Qufmica Knoll de Mexico). 
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By the end of 1999, 9387 patients had 
received OM-85 BV as part of clinical tri- 
als. Only 448 (4.8%) had reported adverse 
events. These were mainly gastrointesti- 
nal disturbances (1.7%), exacerbation of 
symptoms (OS%), skin disturbances 
(0.4%), and headache and dizziness 
(0.3%) (data on file; OM PHARMA 
Meyrin, Geneva, Switzerland; 1999). 

Each capsule of OM-85 BV contains 
3.5 mg of the lyophilized extract. The 
mechanism of action of OM-85 BV is 
partially known. OM-85 BV is free of 
lipopolysaccharide, and its effect is me- 
diated by a CD 14-independent pathway.30 
In macrophage and monocytic cells, OM- 
85 BV increases intracellular calcium lev- 
els and induces the production of glu- 
cose-regulated protein3 and C-Fosherum 
responsive element ~ r o t e i n . ~ * * ~ ~  These 
second messengers induce the expression 
of proinflammatory cytokines interleukin 
(IL) 1-alpha, IL-6, IL-8, and tissue necro- 
sis fa~tor-alpha.~~-’~ In addition, OM-85 
BV induces phagocytic cells to produce 
nitric oxide and oxygen,35 and to express 
adhesion  molecule^.^^*^^ 

The production of these cytokines and 
substances may be related to the changes 
observed in the immunoglobulin (Ig) lev- 
els and phagocytic activity in patients re- 
ceiving OM-85 BV. These patients have 
shown enhancement of cellular immune 
responses?7J8 and increases of secretory 
IgA,394’ serum IgA?8.42 and serum IgG 
and IgM,39*42 as well as activation of 
phagocytic  cell^.^^^' 

Because the tolerability and efficacy of 
OM-85 BV have been studied in children 
younger than 6 years and adults?s29 we 
conducted a clinical trial to investigate 
the tolerability and efficacy of the im- 
munostimulant OM-85 BV in school-age 
girls. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

This double-masked, placebo-controlled, 
parallel-group clinical trial began in Sep- 
tember 1996 and finished in March 1997. 
The trial was conducted during the boreal 
winter because this season had the high- 
est incidence of ARTI, according to the 
orphanage records. The primary aim of 
the study was to investigate the effect of 
OM-85 BV on the incidence of ARTIs. 
Secondary aims were to investigate the 
effect of OM-85 BV on absenteeism from 
school and the use of antibiotics. The girls 
were informed about the aims and proce- 
dures of the trial, and told they could 
refuse to participate or withdraw their con- 
sent at any time, without providing a rea- 
son and without being punished or losing 
any rights. 

All participants provided oral consent 
to participate in the study. In addition, 
written informed consent was obtained 
from the legal guardian for each girl (a 
close relative and if missing, the chair- 
man of the institution). 

The protocol and case report forms 
were approved by the Research and Ethics 
Committee of the Central Medical Com- 
mittee of the National Program for the 
Family (formed by the chairmen and med- 
ical directors of the 3 other orphanages in 
the program) and were in accordance with 
the Mexican regulations and the Helsinki 
Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983. 

Based on previous trials in Mexico?O 
we expected to have a 50% reduction in 
the incidence of ARTIs. Using a differ- 
ence of 1.5 * 1.5 ARTIs between the 
groups during 6 months?O the calculated 
sample size was 23 patients per group; for 
a difference of 0.75 * 1.5 (half of the pre- 
viously reported efficacy), a sample size 
of 86 patients per group was needed. An 
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initial sample size of 100 patients per 
group was used. 

Patients were girls aged 6 to 13 years 
living in a single orphanage (Girl’s Home, 
National Program for the Family) south 
of Mexico City. They had been in the or- 
phanage for 22 years and stayed in 60 
bedrooms with 6 beds each, without any 
special clustering. 

Selection criteria were as follows: 23 
ARTIs during the previous 6 months (ac- 
cording to the medical records in the or- 
phanage), negative familial history of al- 
lergy, no seasonal or food-related wheezing 
or nose itching, and no nasal fold. Partic- 
ipants could not have anatomic alterations 
of the respiratory tract, chronic respira- 
tory diseases (tuberculosis, cystic fibro- 
sis), autoimmune diseases, liver or kidney 
failure, malnutrition, or cancer, and could 
not have received treatment with cortico- 
steroids, immunosuppressants, immuno- 
stimulants, gamma globulins, or anticon- 
vulsive drugs in the past 6 months. All the 
girls were between the 60th and 95th per- 
centiles of height and body weight for 
their respective ages. 

There were 450 girls within the age 
range in the orphanage at the beginning 
of the trial. We included 200 girls who 
met the selection criteria and had the high- 
est number of ARTIs. 

The names of the participants were 
sorted alphabetically, and patients were 
assigned to receive either OM-85 BV or 
placebo according to a random number 
list in blocks of 10. The treatment for each 
patient number was prepared in advance. 
The boxes, blisters, and capsules for the 
active treatment and placebo had the same 
appearance, and the tastes of the powders 
were similar. A.B. prepared the random- 
ization list and the rest of the materials 
but did not see the patient list. The cap- 

sules were administered by nurses, and 
the empty blisters were kept to determine 
compliance (ie, to count the possible miss- 
ing capsules). 

For each patient number there was an 
opaque sealed envelope with a sheet of 
paper stating whether the trial medication 
was OM-85 BV or placebo. All the en- 
velopes were kept available for the inves- 
tigators in the study center. The envelopes 
could be opened in the case of serious ad- 
verse events. Closed envelopes were re- 
covered by A.B. at the end of the trial. 

Patients received 1 capsule orally- 
OM-85 BV (3.5 mg) or placebo-per day 
for the first 10 consecutive days of each 
month for 3 consecutive months. All pa- 
tients started the trial .medication at the 
same time of day. The trial participants 
were examined daily by the nurse and 
medical teams, and the characteristics of 
ARTIs were recorded on the case report 
form as they occurred. The following 
variables were assessed: type and num- 
ber of infections (main end point), when 
a girl had an infection, time to clinical 
cure, severity of the infection, absen- 
teeism (days out of school) due to an 
ARTI, number of antibiotics or other 
drugs prescribed, and duration of treat- 
ment in days (secondary end points). 
Severity of infection was assessed using 
a 114-mm visual analog scale with 3 rat- 
ings (very mild, moderate, very severe). 
Only J.J.-P. marked the scale. In addition, 
J.J.-P. examined and questioned partici- 
pants with ARTIs daily up to the end of 
the episode and completed the case re- 

An upper ARTI was defined as the pres- 
ence of 21 of the following signs: rhinor- 
rhea, sore throat, or cough without signs 
of a lower ARTI for 248 hours. A lower 
ARTI was defined as the presence of 21 of 

port forms. 
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the following signs: rales or crepitations, 
wheezing, stridor, respiratory rate >50 per 
minute, cyanosis, or chest indrawing (de- 
pression of intercostal spaces) for 248 
hours. Otitis was defined as earache with 
erythema and limited mobility of the tym- 
panic membrane determined by pneumatic 
otoscopy. Similar upper and lower ARTI 
definitions have been used in epidemio- 
logic studies in developing countries.6 Two 
infections were counted as such only when 
the patient was without symptoms for 272 
hours between the end of 1 ARTI and the 
beginning of another. A treatment course 
was defined as completion of 21 day of 
drug treatment. Clinical cure was defined 
as complete resolution of all symptoms. 

Adverse events were recorded on case 
report forms as they occurred and reported 
monthly on an adverse event report form 
provided with the case report form. 

Statistical Analysis 

The end point differences between the 
groups were analyzed using the Mann- 
Whitney U test. In addition, the rate of 
patients suffering <3 ARTIs throughout 
the 6-month period were analyzed by 
Kaplan-Meier statistics defining the event 

as the occurrence of 3 ARTIs, and the rel- 
ative risk for rl ARTI, 22 ARTIs, 23 
ARTIs, and 21  otitis episode were calcu- 
lated. The SPSS statistics program (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, Illinois) was used for all 
analyses. 

RESULTS 

No significant differences were observed 
between the groups at the beginning of 
the trial. Baseline demographics are 
shown in Table I. All participants com- 
pleted the trial. However, data for 1 girl 
in the OM-85 BV group were lost. Thus, 
statistical analysis of results is based on 
99 patients who received OM-85 BV and 
100 patients who received placebo. 

During the trial, patients in the OM-85 
BV group had 143 ARTIs (135 upper 
ARTIs and 8 otitis episodes) and patients in 
the placebo group had 299 ARTIs (273 up- 
per ARTIs, 1 lower ARTI, and 25 otitis ep- 
isodes). When the number of ARTIs in each 
group was compared with the number 
recorded in clinical files during the 6 months 
(March 1996 to August 1996) before the 
trial (494 and 509, respectively), significant 
differences were detected for both groups 
(P  < 0.001 by Mann-Whitney U test). 

Table I. Baseline patient characteristics. 

OM-85 BV 
(n = 99) 

Placebo 
(n = 100) 

Age (Y)* 9.8 f 1.9 9.6 f 1.9 
Body weight (kg)' 32.8 f 8.5 33.3 f 9.5 
Height (cm)' 134.7 f 11.6 134.0rt 11.9 
No. of ARTIs in past 6 monthst 5 (4;6) 5 (4;6) 

ARTls = acute respiratory tract infections. 
'Mean f SD. 
'Median values (percentiles 5;95). 
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Figure 1. Number of acute respiratory tract infections (ARTIs) by entire group by month. 
' P  < 0.05 versus placebo, Mann-Whitney U test. 

In our study, the median number of 
ARTIs was 1.0 (0.0, 3.0; 5th percentile, 
95th percentile) in the OM-85 BV group 
compared with 3.0 (2.0,4.0; 5th percentile, 
95th percentile) in the placebo group. Fig- 
ure 1 depicts the number of ARTIs by entire 
group by month. The incidence of ARTI in- 
creased in December in both groups, but 
the number of cases was significantly lower 
(P  < 0.05) in the OM-85 BV group. 

Table I1 shows the number and type of 
ARTIs in each group as well as the me- 
dim and 5th and 95th percentiles of the 
triai end points (ie, number of ARTIs, ill- 
ness duration, number of antibiotic 
courses, number of drug courses, duration 
of concomitant treatments, and days out of 
school). For all variables measured, values 
were significantly better in the OM-85 BV 
group than in the placebo group ( P  <0.00 1, 
Mann-Whitney U test). The median dura- 

tion of illness was 5.0 days (0.0, 19.0; 5th 
percentile, 95th percentile) in the OM-85 
BV group compared with 19.0 days (12.0, 
3 1 .O; 5th percentile, 95th percentile) in the 
placebo group ( P  < 0.001). The median 
number of missed school days due to an 
ARTI was 0.0 days (0.0, 4.6; 5th per- 
centile, 95th percentile) in the OM-85 BV 
group compared with 3.0 days (0.0, 7.0; 
5th percentile, 95th percentile) in the 
placebo group (P < 0.001). 

The median numbers of antibiotic and 
drug courses were 0.0 (0.0, 3.0; 5th per- 
centile, 95th percentile) and 1 .O (0.0, 3.3; 
5th percentile, 95th percentile), respec- 
tively, in the OM-85 BV group compared 
with 2.0 (1 .O, 4.0; 5th percentile, 95th per- 
centile) and 3.0 (2.0, 4.0; 5th percentile, 
95th percentile), respectively, in the 
placebo group ( P  < 0.001). The median 
duration of concomitant treatment was 5.0 
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Table 11. Number and type of acute respiratory tract infections (ARTIs) and associated 
variables during the trial. 

OM-85 BV Placebo 
(n = 100) (n = 99) 

Total no. of ARTIs I43 299 
Upper ARTIs 135 273 
Lower ARTIs 0 1 
Otitis episodes 8 25 

No. of ARTIs' 1 .O (0.0;3.0)t 3.0 (2.0;4.0) 
Duration of illness (d)' 
No. of antibiotic course.s* 0.0 (0.0;3.0)t 2.0 (1.0;4.0) 
No. of drug courses** 1 .O (0.0;3.3)t 3.0 (2.0;4.0) 
Duration of concomitant treatment (d)' 
No. of days out of school's 0.0 (0.0;4.6)+ 3.0 (0.0;7.0) 

5.0 (0.0;19.0)+ 19.0 (1 2.0;3 1 .O) 

5.0 (0.0;27.1)t 24.0 (1 1.1 ;35.0) 

'Median values (percentiles 5;95). 
' P  < 0.001 versus the placebo group (Mann-Whitney U test for all items) 
*Any medication, including antibiotics. 
'Due to ARTI. 

days (0.0, 27.1; 5th percentile, 95th per- 
centile) compared with 24.0 days (1 1.1, 
35.0; 5th percentile, 95th percentile) in 
the placebo group (P < 0.001). 

Patients in the OM-85 BV group had 
shorter time to clinical cure from October 
through December than the control group 
(5.66 f 2.15 vs 6.61 f 1.56,4.89 * 1.23 vs 
6.51 * 1.56,and5.21* 1.96vs7.89*2.38, 
respectively; mean * SD; P < 0.05, Stu- 
dent t test). No significant difference was 
observed during the first month, and the 
numbers of ARTIs in January and Febru- 
ary were too small for comparison. 

The severity of ARTIs (measured on 
the 114-mm visual analog scale) was sim- 
ilar in the first 3 months of the trial, but 
in the fourth month the seventy was sig- 
nificantly lower in the OM-85 BV group 
than in the placebo group (45.13 f 17.82 
vs 64.92 f 10.66 mm; mean f SD; P < 
0.001, Student t test). The difference be- 

tween the 2 groups was -19.79 (95% CI, 
-25,026 to -14,573). Data on the OM-85 
BV group were insufficient for statistical 
analysis in the fifth and sixth months. 

Figure 2 shows the percentage of pa- 
tients experiencing 53 ARTIs throughout 
the 6-month period. The OM-85 BV group 
had significantly fewer ARTIs than the 
placebo group (P < 0.001, log rank, Bres- 
low and Tarone-Ware tests). 

Table 111 shows the relative risk for suf- 
fering 21, 22, and 23 ARTIs, and 21 otitis 
episode in patients who received OM-85 
BV compared with patients who received 
placebo. 

No adverse events related to the use of 
the trial medications were reported. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The rationale for the use of immunostim- 
ulants for preventing ARTIs is based on 
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Figure 2. Percentage of patients experiencing 53  acute respiratory tract infections through- 
out the 6-month period. *P < 0.001 by the log-rank, Breslow and Tarone-Ware 
tests for the global evolution of the groups; P < 0.05 by chi-square test). 

the assumption that highly susceptible pa- 
tients have at least some immune distur- 
bances. It has been shown that patients re- 
ceiving OM-85 BV have an enhanced 
cellular immune response, including an 
increase in secretory IgA; serum IgG, 
IgM, and IgA; and activation of phago- 
cytic 

Because most childhood ARTIs have a 
viral it is not clear how a bacte- 
rial irnmunostimulant might prevent these 
viral infections. The protective effect may 
be due to the increase in secretory IgA 
levels, since low secretory IgA levels are 
associated with higher susceptibility to 
viral ART IS.^.^^ Indeed, the preventive 
effect of OM-85 BV on viral ARTIs was 
demonstrated in a multicenter, double- 

masked, placebo-controlled clinical trial 
including viral isolation.27 

The retrospective incidence of ARTIs in 
studied population was 19.29 episodes per 
100 child-weeks, a high incidence even in 
comparison with groups of children 
younger than 6 years in developing coun- 
tries (12.7 to 16.8 ARTIs per 100 child- 
weeks).6 In our study, we noticed a high 
retrospective incidence of ARTIs com- 
pared with data reported prospectively in 
other ~ p e n - l a b e l ' ~ . ~ ~  and double-masked" 
clinical trials of OM-85 BV. During our 
trial, the incidence of ARTIs was higher 
than that found in age-matched, healthy 
children.* This high incidence could be a 
reflection of sample selection, overcrowd- 
ing in the orphanage, long and durable 
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transmission chains for ARTIs, and expo- 
sure to low temperatures during the daily 
morning shower due to lack of hot water. 
The reduction in incidence in the placebo 
group and to a lesser degree in the OM-85 
BV group could be ascribed to a previous 
overreport, an improvement in the general 
measures for ARTI prevention (wearing 
coats and avoiding exposure to low tem- 
peratures during the morning shower [gen- 
erally believed to be the main predispos- 
ing factors]), possibly to the partial 
interruption of ARTI transmission by OM- 
85 BV administration, differences in sea- 
sonal rates of ARTI, or simply a result of 
chance. Because the trial was conducted 
in boreal fall and winter, the incidence re- 
duction cannot be related to seasonal tem- 
perature change. 

We tried to exclude patients with the 
clinically suspected allergies (familial his- 
tory of allergy, seasonal or food-related 
wheezing or nose itching, or nasal fold), 
yet the presence of allergies cannot be com- 
pletely ruled out. As the definitions for up- 
per and lower ARTIs overlap with allergy 
symptoms, it is possible that in some cases, 
allergies were diagnosed as ARTIs. How- 
ever, because the 2 groups were well bal- 
anced, the possible effect of allergies could 
be regarded as similar in both groups. 

We considered the study population to 
have no immunologic defects because 
they did not have any chronic or serious 
conditions and were of normal height and 
body weight. Thus, we regarded the study 
population as a group of healthy girls 
overexposed to ARTI pathogens. 

In our trial, OM-85 BV reduced the in- 
cidence of ARTIs significantly (a median 
reduction of 2 episodes), and this reduc- 
tion resulted in shorter duration of ARTIs 
(median reduction of 14 days), less con- 
comitant drug consumption (median re- 

Table 111. Relative risk for acute respira- 
tory tract infections (ARTls) 
and otitis episodes in the OM-85 
BV group compared with the 
placebo group. 

Relative 95% Confidence 
Risk Interval 

21 ART1 0.889 0.829 - 0.953 

23 ARTIs 0.194 0.117-0.319 
s l  otitis 0.333 0.157 - 0.706 

22 ARTIs 0.38 1 0.295 - 0.493 

duction of 19 days of treatment), and 
lower incidence of otitis (a reduction of 
66%). All these issues may have an im- 
portant pharmacoeconomic impact, par- 
ticularly in day care centers and elemen- 
tary schools. It was not possible to assess 
the effect of OM-85 BV on lower ARTIs, 
because almost all the infections that oc- 
curred in the 2 groups were upper ARTIs. 

The favorable therapeutic results and 
good tolerance are in accordance with re- 
sults obtained in preschool ~ h i l d r e n , ~ ~ - ~ ~  
as well as in secondary prevention studies 
in preschool and school children aged 6 
to 12 years.'8-2' 

No adverse events were associated with 
the study medication. Such a low adverse- 
event incidence has been reported in pre- 
vious Mexican The global inci- 
dence of adverse events in OM-85 BV 
clinical trials is 4.8%, comprising mainly 
gastrointestinal and skin disturbances, ex- 
acerbation of the symptoms, and headache 
and dizziness (data on file, OM PHARMA 
Meyrin, Geneva, Switzerland, 1999). 

This nonspecific approach to the pre- 
vention of ARTIs should be further ex- 
plored as a new alternative to provide pro- 
tection against ARTIs. 
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